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—W. T. Carry, Esq., of Beverly, 
was in town this week, with a nice 
line of jewelry./ 

—We receijfed many conaratula- 
tion this we«, on tbe enlargement 
of our paper which was very hghly 
appreciafced by us. 

—There were HO many prominent 
gentlemen in oar city this week, at 

fending Coflft iBW W ftfe   uVaHS: 

— Several prominent 'and influ- 
ential gentlemen Called to see ns this 
week. 

Distribution of Lot* Postponed to lime  l.1 •      BfaHffltM Notes. 
1892. A contract fats been  Irt for the 

The following  letter which'  waa  con-unction M I |a*g$ irieWhaM 
add re-sod to those in and lately in    mill in   Siaunion.  immediately   on. 

For Stale SCttatTr—Sth JH*!iict. 

to make a note of 
to treat ail alike we 

lion any. 

—Jn this inane Capt. C. B.Bweok- 
«r, announces himself a candidate 

for the office of House of Dele- 
gates. The Capt. is well known in 
our county nod we believe, kuow* 
what the people want. , 

—Maj. J. C. Arbogast announces 
himself as a candidate in this issue 
for the office of sheriff of Pocahon- 
tas county. The Maj. is now hold 

iug the office by appointment, and 
is a first class sheriff. 

-Win, C. Mann Esq., of Edray. 
is a candidate for House of. Dele- 
gates. His announcement appears 

in-THE TIMES this week. He is a 
good citizen, honest,upright,worth'v 
■and capable, and no doubt would 
make a good representative. 

. —The first Quarterly Conference 

Of the Pocahoutas Circuit M. EL, 
Church, will be lield at New Hope 

the lflfch and 17th of April. Tin- 
Official members are requested to 
attend. Come one;. Cornwall. 

G. S. \Vku?otU), P. E. 
— We MM pleased to announce by 

request thisweek PfcJ.P. Moomati, 

of Green ganfcA caudHate for the 
ft mi *»/>>• Delegatea.  -drr. Momunu 

-Withrow   McClintic,   Esq.,   Of addressed to those in ai.d lately in    ,,,111 in   Ktaonton,  immediate^   otu|    We are ***£}*«f> f^Q^SS 

Buckeye gave ns his aniiouiicenient forested in the new  town  of  Jfar    Uje C. and O. railway,  at   the  nan , , ,„„,;,,,,',,   )or   the  State 
for sheriff which sppears in this  is- liitfon, we take I lie liberty to repro-   md of the   platform   ;it the  depot. ■ :„  Ki^hth H»ouU>nal 

sue.   He is   at,   energenie   young dace, as it «,ll be"* inteW-, ,o ma- «M«Ul will bnVe a capacity.of 500 ^^.£rKA8«V.        ' 
tnan, and no   doubt   would    make ny of our readei*.    It  explains   it-   banel* a day,    B. W. Stewart   and _ ..        / 
a good   sheriff.   He   submits   bin sell, and no doubt,  will meet. with . p.'p. P.agby closed   n contract lor rOR ASSESSOR. 
claim*before a primary electionon- the'approv d of ail ouoeiued : j the caipeiitei work on the mill, last ' -——, •   , 
IV,      • GKAi-n.N, w. VA.. Maic'.ii'.i, 1803   Monday. To the later* of tocaktnt* €9**1$. 

W. , «    at'    • ■     .I i. DEAR StB s !'•. I'. ICalcle. W, V. Snmmersou,.    Iherwbr announce myself a 'andi- 
 —Dick Kankm, alias II. Harrison ,"JAU ol" _ai_i.j , -, . i ■<      ,o-t ■ i..r \s..-- .„• i...-. ocahuntaa » ona- 
wl.o   was     indicted       last    QetQ      ' A recent eonferen-e wMhotl-eiaN  ;l,„, : :,    ,•,,,„!.■,   wl SfTi   IU,  , * ;, ,„ ,.„. „. ,-,„ n^tl|e D„ni.. 

irtmrrlfii-iM..    ,      ;    ff'      ,    ,.      ,,Vl     ,      ,       (7riT.irCbe5itp.Niee Srmi7rrttmiromfrt.t;mT lor. coi'iior ot'^Vw Ktrr-t r-«d Primary or .^Kmvnrtta^ ,|  re- 

r^ mt ^^Tmi^^T^l^^m^^^^r^ "-"';'i:",", F^isswKiaAireias 
little, evidence against In in, and   he, " „.     .,     ,     * 
proved lnVh.ee or   four   different ! *«»»«*» ,,K' t*nvn M w''" 1,s *•  '""; « !?:,0-"',n ll""'1 "" ,,,,,n   ^r,,,;"1  ;l!   To Ike Vjotefl of IWnhmtan Counts. 

Lutfcu. nfH.*  den,,. • • (,1Kr.    '| l,e lo-aMon is ei.gil.le   and I    ^   ,ul((<.v,i,, ,   ,,,,,.!.>•-announces 
(he gre«tf<3  tiiiijile.   bttiQg   I'M.   feel   nitruetfn   eaudidate o-r the   ottM   of 

•-. •■/ -.■   «u ^*>C 

*^. 

|« one ol our best citizens, a, good 

S|>eaker in public dp hate, a good 
writer,ts a farmer,in connection with 
lits profession, and knows the wants 

of Uie pwb4ic generally. He Would 
make a good Representative. 

Tl»e finest tariff speech we have 
|>eard in many a day, was inude in 

■ theCoort H<aise at this place last 

Tuesday at 11 o'clock by ex-Go\. 
E. W. Wilson, of Obaileston, who is 
a candidate for Congress, iii this 
Congressional dis'trfct. The house 

•jr-ftg crowded. As our space will 
not permit this week we will give » 
41 umre extended notice of it next. 

—C. O. Arbogast, Esq., of (liven 

Bank, announces himself this week, 
"(Tor re-eJeetion to the office of asses 
CQr. Mr. Arbogast has held the 
office for the past two terms, and 
Las made a good assessor. And as 

we juiige the J'ut-Jie by the past, if 
elected he will continue to make a 
good ooe. It Is useless to say that 

lie is still very popular. 
—We understand, at the solicita- 

tion of manv warm friends Mr.   C 

m    i      'cation of the depot   site  from  tl 
witnesses that he   was   in   Tucker     "'Jr' „;,.- 

county when the   crime  was   com 
mitted.    And soit-reiuains.a  mys- 

tery, as to who the guilty party is. 

—If you want Letter and Note 
beads, neatly printed and put irp iu 
tablet form, cheaper than you can 
get them anywhere else, call at 
THE TIMEH office. V-'e also do al 
kinds of nice.job prinfing,and have 
on hands a nice line t>i Stationai^ 

businens cards, &c. &c. 

G R EEX BAKK BK E YITTES. 

We are having some fine weath- 
er at this writing and grass is grow- 
ing now. Wheat Is making a poor 

showing in this vbinity. i 
Mr. G. L. Curry and daughter 

Bertie,*of Academy were visiting^ 
in our villiage last week and re- 
turned Monday, accompanied by 
Miss Mat tie Curry who had been- 
teaching schi>o| near here. 

The Oak Grove school closed 
some days ago with Miss Mai tie 
Curry teacher, it being her first 
school. We are glad to say it was 
a very good commencement! 

alley running  nearly   bifolc fd   Hie j.,...,;;.'.',,,,,.:l:„„, ,„• I'lin-.-r.v" and re- 
4o+iligatkm-t*M4m4Uila'i>iiils  to give  ('omt  [fctOM. folly   .-..ii.it* tiie  inllm-nce  and 

mn'omt .•!   ll.••  i Owns  >a   focaiioulax 
t ouuty to secure him the immination. 

Respectfully your*. 
A   S   (»v KI-HOI.T. 

catio*i of tht 
poiiTts indicated on the iu.,]>of Mar 
linton heretofore issued Ity this 

company.    Ol course we are under 

on Sew street and as much   o.j  l,l,o V :-",V Ahswsor f°'^WchJb« wWJl 
, .,       *   *       aciudKtatu u.-fore toe  »oun>y   Ueruo- 
h.-f/.r    t A    t In. ■ 

them sneh'locations aod such means 'p;.e ann< iiu <■meiit is made" that 
of entry and exit as  lliey   may  de- .| ,i|,ns ('. Sebefl'er has purchased- o| 
sire, and fur lliis   purpose  it   may duh'r D. Crowle the Virginia Hotel, 

become necessary    to    modify the   for.^S,Q0&—110,000   of  which   was 

mail.    In doing this,  bowever,   werj(ald in ea:-b.  Mr. SebetTer will fakt 
.,;,-. ..    ...,._:_.,./.....•„,._ 11    .      ..--     - ..        ... 

To the  Voters of 1'ootltoiit i« County. 

I hexebv announee mrself a candl- iiiiip.      I" KiiiiiK   ii'."',   iiii»i->«',    •■-  . p;tin :r; i T.ISII.   oil. oi iir"* '   ""■ '«••»«'        [ li,T' !v 

will take care that the rights of p-ur--eliargc ol 'the -House on the   l«(   of | date i'*HMdie ofllee of A.-WSSOP, of Poc* 
.-.-,, .... ...      .  i   -. '  , . ,     ,.      hontas ' oiiniv.subjoet to thoaoti n of 

chasers are. fully protected ; and, m   ,\in!, will ivtir ami   refiiimsli   the 
order to avoid conflict with the. rail    ent»e I■•■ial'Imhinciii- in 'first   class 

e road companies which might nowa"   Rfyle audJmSte   aibliwons   to   the 

bly arise if the lots ale '-dislrioiifed   l.u;!.d:ug.    Mr. 8, has had   long ex 
— . .   nuaMf li.iH .-.nf .mil   l.iinl   .In      _.:.... .     :.. M\.A    i.....;........    .,4*   ..-l.i.a. 

tb,. !•:.., IJI'U  oaiiv.   uii I  aolioit the 
sup|M)i i oiall m.v fiieuJa in this cam- 
paign. 

it, U'spectfullv. 
J. II.  tilZ/.OlP. 

he will   SHOD  assume■ cliangc.   iimt  To lh:'ro(-,fi ol■' I'vtihvnt/tx'Vodtttjl 

knows-well !oft- to e ster to the no!? 
he ta-te.     We   have   Jin  doubt    he 

I will meei the demands ol'..jhe  pub 

as at present laid out and land  de   npjjfiiee jn tbe   KqBJuesw   of^wiich 
,-ired fid- railroad purposes pass in- 
to the pO'session of purchasers,  we 
have decided, affia^e  conference 

above referred to, tOWatpotie the, 
drawing and distribution ofarrra un 

til the first day of Jnire next,-wla-u 
all matters pertaining  to  the   rail 
roads will have  been   fully settled, 
all the arrangements for the   build 

ing of the. roads   made, 

■A 

Mr. ilobyfcBeard who had tbe mis 
fortune some times ago to get bad 

ly hurt by a limb falling ouiiuu is 
improving at this writing. 

The. .Sunday School at tlrs pi ice 
will be organized on the HUh hist. 

We hope ti> see every hod* yiuiiig 
and old here. A1 sir on r new Trench- 

er will preach ou<Hiat d.y at. 10: it) 
o'clock. '   , 

.Mr. .1. P. Womldell is'ere-jfing 
store house, so he. uan   lie 

contracts 

let, and work begun. We believe 

this step will meet, with the apiro 
*fll of f>y p^t)e^"int^ereajed; as v 

witi-givo'.pnrebusent a   gu:u:iat££ 

lie WHO fnav piifiolfRBfe tlie*yirgHi 
and jyiivcirt a liost^fiy t b.ii will de- 
serve public patronage.—Virginian. 

Cornelius YandoibHt jg to build 
a new in i':i-i. a.     It   is   to   (M>st.   at 
east >•.'.0(111.(1(1(1. and   is   to    be   the 

that the lots can be., made .kumetli-. 
that  raitrooi atcly available and 

laaiuiiiina-atitiiis will 

within a short tiiao alter the distri 

■but ion,—i«*^ 

iiii.-st juivate resiiknee in - theme- 

tropolia, Borne Mm« ago heai-ipnr 
■ d title'to the eottie HHiVoTTaiTId 

ings   hefwHui . Fifty seventh    and 
iii:   l.all' wa\    t'.nv.    Plltll to 

opened   up s,\'ii avpinrnrt'e On VI-UTB Ids  new 
inansi.'ii will be bail:.    !l wfii staia,! 
>ael< almost  a'   lliltrd*e<l   leef  fronr 

lbe aveini". iO'd wiil la- surrounded 

Hd-ribJe Aff;d.-. : > shad* trees and tllvwer  gaidens. 

Welearn from a private letter of a   lie v, i!!'pi  .e   aroirtflJ   Jtii^lbtS,  as 

horrible ocea*we last weefrin the f»«*.v «l«j MI, r..-i-- a i..._l,   iron   rail- 
.HlHNin jail.   It SceuuJJ.a. on March    ^-    !Ml *»1 '"' «  P>'^'te   01«jk- 

2.1 * «ia.t Mf. \V..ll..p;.ir..ekii ftJTmei    «'='■    vbHll-roo,,, 
oelier;   . ..- ,   .. ?.- ..    ... • i   .i .,iioion   to   match 

prepared to accommodate the   peo 

pie. 
The sociable at Mr. J.T. Buttons 

some days ago, wa* very iniudi en- 

joyed, especially by those, who tip 
ped the light fantastic toe, <r cut 
the pigeon wing in the dance,whieh 

was a grand feature of the occa, 

.sion. 

M. Wallace, of Mill Point will send 

Hurrah for the candidates but 

some ought to recollect promises 
made at the last election and hold 

off. 
{Success to your valuable paper. 

C. H. 

Circuit Court Proceedings. 
INDICTMENTS. 

State of W. Va. vs. J. W.  Smith 
«s bis announcement in   the   near ^ ^^ Coc||        Mm   ,„   two 

future-tor tlte office of Assessor, of  _ 

this'county.    Mr. Wallace is a very 
popnlar,energetic and worthy yonn gt 
mail He la fully competent, and 

<loubtle8 if elected would make a 

good assessor. 

—Mr. B. K. Bums, of Academy 
lodged in jail at this plaee. one de.y 

last week, J. W. Smith, who is now 
endicted with Godeu Cochran, for 

the robber}' of Mr. Bh .1. Brown, at 
Mill Point, a fufl account of which 
appeared iu TnE TIMES some time 

ago. Tbey aie both lodged in jail 
at this place, and their trials will 

come off at the June term. 

—Mr. D. L. Barlow,of Kdray.thi.s 
week announces himself a candidate 

for the office of assessor of this 
■county, subject to any action of the 
Democrat party. Mr. Barlow also 
•eqnestaus to say that he wiff^atr 
tend to tbe duties of the office him 
«elf, ifele^-sl, and not gel I it out, 
as has been reported. We are per 
eon ally acquaiuted with Mr. Barlow 
and know him to be an up- 
right young man in every respect. 
He is a graduate of the Concord 
Normal School, and is fnllj capable 
of attending to the office. 

citizen of that | lace, arrived then 

while in the midst of a spiee lie 
was placed in tjjfi lec.lt up that eve 
ning, and the next day taken to jail 
for safe-keeping until be was sober. 
Sometime between thftn afid Thiirs 
day evening ho died i:ul when bis 
cell was opened at that tiine.it was 
found that rats had eaten bis no-* 
and rtpir-ain-dTOiTtbty-rrrrrtrfated The 

res^nf his face. 

loom    In    loaleii.   . The    aopjoaeh 

t.0 the dwelling WW'   I'm by   a   spa 
eii/ii'- drive 'from Hie north. 

Mr. Pairaek, faniiliaily knewji to 
the writer.as ."Unole I'.iiek." w:;s 
when {iobera tborogh gentrniai^ 
well educat.'d and refined, but was 
subject, to period sprees; during 

"which, however, he. was never 
guilty of disorder or rowdyism. I !«■ 
was probably placed in jailby some 

eases. 
Same vs. EL O. Moore, same. 
Same vs. It. P. Kershiier, misde- 

meanor. 
Same vs Zack Workman, felony. 
Same vs. J. L. Houchen, inisde- 

meanor. 
Same. vs. K. O. Kerslmer, same; 
Same vs. John Darnell, same. 
Same, vs. Otis Seldomridge,same. 
Same. vs. Lign Vaogh, same. 
Same vs. A. J. Kertner, same. 
Same vs. Gaden Cocbrah, same. 
Same vs. Geo. C. Kellison, same. 
Same vs. Cephas Stuart, Baffle. 
Same vs. II. S. Ruckcrjsanie. 

Same vs. Ai C. Wooddell, same. 
Same vs. Heiiry Shinabery,sairK<. 

Same vs. Mrs. B. P. Keshncr, 

same. 
Same vs. Geo. McComb, fame.    - 

INDICTMENTS DlSI'DSEl) OF. 

State of VV. Va. vs. IFm. H. 
Sharp, for larceny nolle proseQiii. 

Same vs. L. I). Weekly, indict- 
ment for unlawful sale of liquor, 

$10.00 nud coats. 
Same vs. Walter Cole, for A. & 

B. nolle prosequi. 
(Continued next wcel:.) ■ 

of his   friends  to  keep  lllm   from 

nqnon 
He was in Covinston some months 

ago and was itiloxiealL-d t+ien.— 

Sentinel. 

Coir.' .- i e    :   ttntirente- 

The Baltimore Confen nee, ,M. E. 

ses.« ;.»u it liarrisonlnuj. \;,i„ foi 
i he past week, ail.j'oui ned Tuesday 
oight. The folhiwing aie flic ap- 

pointnKMits lor tlio 
1 Letcjettbjirg J,: >■'.■■'■ ■'.— Wm. 6. 

RaminoH, P. lv; 1 .ewi.sh'utg. T. (i. 
X.vill: RoaceveWe, W. H. '-P.alieii- 

gee; FraiAford, <i. <). Hoinan. la-v- 
elt.on.(J.S\deliS'trieker; 'Jreen Bill*, 

<;. i;. Seeje, BlueSuipber, M. M: 
Long; Huiton. <). (.'. lull; Alderson. 
J. 1'. Briggs; rn'tnii, T. .1.-'Lambert; 
Centreville and I'eterslown/ H.   M. 

W. are authoriaed to announee D. L. 
B ol.! i . ...   ...o-a\-* as  a   i-..uilidal i  lor 

.u  •!  "o sanonUM ' oinuy.subjoct 
i      . i   ib 't may tut adopked by 
,ii ' [)',iH')i*l';M '." jwffcVi j 

To th<- V uteri of Rnc«4oafe« Coimty. 

We :iii' aiiili.ni/.ivl t<> announce<.' O. 
\rbogast, Bsi].. a-C&ndldate tor tbe of- 

Uec of jssetisor fur /'ocahontaa ''ounty 
subject to any action of the i»>aiijer.u- 
ir party. 

FOR SHERIFF. 
To the V.otcrn <>f l'orahonttt* County. 

T liiaebv aanouiU'':! mysolf a iv an  
l.:i,. tor t'ti-M.m.'    of Hla-ritf of 

lodi- 

bnil! i- ' ' ' ■'''' ' '• fab|.Tl l'i:i I»I-OIIMT;II;   .3 
prirrra-r-ele.ai^i,   and    if   atoeSad \- 
pledg   my wit to perform the duties 
tbe office to the beat of my obiKty. 

Res pet. 
WITHROW ' tO   I.INTH 

,'N.aue;T.iIeott,.l..l. •• hiekenberger: 
Alvoli, T. ,1, Maxwell: Covington,I). 
F.' Kirtsle.v: Alleghany, supplied   by 

When Baby was rick, ire gave her Castorfa, 
When she was a Ciiild, she cried for Castorfa, 
When fhe became Miss, she Clung to C'astoria,   ■ 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorlo, 

Visiting   Attorneys. 

The following Attorneys from   a 

distance were m attendance at court 

thi.St. week. 
Monterey—C P. .lone* and L. II. 

Slepheuson;  Warm Springs— Wm. 

i McAllister,.). W.   McAllistej 

lieeiy MlsOUS Huiacrsvilie, ('. M. 
Sarver:Ilo: Spring-, \V. V. T. Co. 
ei: Millboio..1. M. Kvry;Cidiet's, to 
be siippied by .1. 1,. MeN'esr; (.'l.ftoii 

EorgC, V. W. Wheeler.—Indepen- 
dent of the 1st. tiist. 

Gladwell while making  niaple   ao. 
gatJOU jli'onp Mountain, the scene 
of "the. battle in ISlil. f'ountl on the 

west side of the mountain, two Con- 
federate army mn.-kets (loaiWd.) 
two bayonets m their scabbards 
(bright as new, especially one.) and 

To the Vote* of I'.mihoaUu Cou< 

We are authorinea to aunounee Mai. 
.1. '.'. Irbogast, a candidate for Sheriff 
of Pocahoutas County,;_ subject to'any; 
action 61 lb;' I) Mo.'-futii; party. 

FOR THE TEGISLATURE. 
To the Vo era of 1'ocuhoiitax Countyi 

ii> aie authorise I to announceDr JJ 
". Hoomau. of tJrcen Hank as a eaadij 
Ja'e for the office of  Hooae  of   Del 

ates subjeoi to imy action of tlio l»ei| 
■atic party:    —  

To the Voters of l'(huhoiita» Count?. 

Iyim a candidate for legislature from 
Pocahontaa (.'ounty »ubjwt. to« prima- 

" i'v—^'   _"-f n.'.-. .1.. ;■■..:,...,»;..   ,.,i-i.     ■...: 
' •". "        .......    ,  

i    i■;.. i!..n of the (leiuocratKT party *i" 
may be leoljied upon and if elected I 
win discharge my «luties conscientious- 
Jv find to tbe best .if nvv ability: f-   ,   ' M c. MANN. 

To the Vatert of Vocahonta* County. 
At the request of many vo&rs, I 

hereby, announce myself a candidato 
for the Legislature; subject to -any ac- 
tion of the Democratic piirty. If elect- 
ed I pl< d/enuyself to worK for the in- 
teresf of the people and for the general 
Kood of the County. 

Respct. 
C. B. SwECKKR. 

Timber, Mineral and Coal   Lands 
Wanted. 

Messrs. Ilamian & Harman, of 
Stannton, Va., representing syndi- 
cates, desire to purchase timber, 
mineral and coal lands in Pocahon- 
las and adjoining counties. 
• Persons having any property of 
thiil kind for sale will call on or ad- 
dress them at Iliintersville, VV. Va., 

-iii 

ReHics of the Droop Mountain Battle. 
A coi respondent writes to us from 

Williamsbiiig says that Mr.  D.   K.j-where they will remain for a   short 
I illie. 

PATENTS. 
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained 

and all Patent business conducted for 
Moderate Fees. 

Our office is Opposite U. S, Patent 
Office and we can secure patent in less 
time than those remote from H'ashiug- 
tou. and .two eratridge.   boves  containing 04  » 

T-—      , ,.   , ,     ,       semi mov.el. drawing or photo., with 
Juo. VV.vStephen-oii;   Lavishing—   balls.     1 be stocks of the gnus   lia.l   (U.8,.rJI)ti(>n.     »e art vise if aatentable 
.Ino   W. Arla.cklc. .InoTWT-HoiiK   about r. tied    away..   OB^   of   the   .,, • n.,t. nee of charKe.    Our fee not due 

-•     . .      .   , t    tUI pat.-ut is secured. 
\   Pamphlet,   "How to Obtain pat- 

cut*." with names of actual   clieato in 
your Slate, county, or town, 
Vein 
( . .\   -     : w, i\: Co. 

Waliingston.D. C. 

a d Tbos. 11. Dennis; Slaunton—P.   Bfiilfi was dt«gharged while 

8.   Turk; 
Moore. 

Clifton   Forge—C.     F. 

w ILBOUKN SADDLE. 

tempt was being made to melt the 
bullet Crop the bn-ech. The scab, 
bards of the, bayonet were a'lout 
decayed, but the straps to the cart. 
li«l;.e boxc> were ill (tOotis condi- 

Anyone wiahingto purcAMe one of  tJ()M_    s0ine of these relics win    be 

SSSSSfiSt Tihff, IS   - ■» »<«• ■*» -^ *«* -■•■'-• 
I col VV. fa. march8-6ft»   —ludc|icudcuc. 

> 

FOR OY.-iCKI'KiA 
CM Bronu'a Iron Bitters, 

ehysiciun* recotunieiid "t. 
All dealer* kee*> it. $1.00 per hottie.   Oennine 

Ms irade-mai k and cruend red line* or wrapped 

V 


